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Use of Botulinum Toxin Type A Injection Under 
Ultrasonographic Guidance for Management of Parotid 
Sialocele: A Case Report and Literature Review

INTRODUCTION
A sialocele is an accumulation of saliva after an injury to the parot-
id gland duct or parenchyma [1]. The most common cause is the 
disruption of the parenchyma or parotid gland duct secondary to 
trauma, but it is also common after parotid surgery [1]. We present 
a case of parotid sialocele after surgical excision of a pleomorphic 
adenoma of the parotid gland, successfully treated with botulinum 
toxin (BTX) injection under ultrasonographic guidance. 

CASE REPORT
A 63-year-female pateient presented with a swelling in the middle 
portion of the right cheek. Computed tomography imaging re-

vealed a well-defined, oval-shaped mass overlying the right masse-
ter muscle, abutting the right parotid gland (Fig. 1). Fine-needle 
aspiration cytolgy confirmed pleomorphic adenoma. The patient 
underwent surgical excision through a mid-cheek incision. Intra-
operatively, the tumor was found to be in contact with the right pa-
rotid gland lying on the masseter muscle. The tumor was meticu-
lously excised while preserving the parotid fascia and main parotid 
gland but micro-injury to the parenchyma or duct could not be 
completely ruled out (Fig. 2). A Jackson-Pratt (JP) drain was placed 
subfascially. The JP drainage count continued to be over 20 mL af-
ter the tenth postoperative day, and the amylase level of the fluid 
was found to be over 20,000 U/L. The JP drain was removed at 2 
weeks postoperatively to prevent infection and negative pressure 
on the gland structure that might aggravate the leakage of the pa-
rotid gland. Conservative compressive dressing with fasting was 
applied for 3 weeks postoperatively, but consistent swelling of the 
cheek and clear discharge from the JP site did not improve. The us-
age of BTX was considered, given the refractory response to con-
servative management. Two doses of BTX type A (Meditoxin; Pa-
cific Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) of 100 units in total 
were administered percutaneously under ultrasonographic guid-
ance to avoid vessel or nerve injury in the parotid region around 
the sialocele 7 days apart (Fig. 3). An antisialogogue drug, atropine, 
was also concomitantly administered, in order to further inhibit 
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salivary secretion by the parasympathetic nerve until the effect of 
the BTX manifested. Almost immediately after the second injec-
tion, the sialocele disappeared, although the patient had resumed 
oral nutrition after the first injection. The patient was discharged 
10 days after the first botox injection. In the more than 12 months 
that she has been under follow-up care, there has been no evidence 
of recurrent sialocele or facial nerve injury related to the BTX in-
jection.

DISCUSSION
A parotid sialocele is a salivary cavity arising at the expense of a 

parotid duct. It is typically post-traumatic or iatrogenic after parot-
id surgery [1]. The diagnosis is eminently clinical, using the physi-
cal examination and clinical history [2]. Fine-needle aspiration 
confirms the diagnosis with a high level of amylase originating 
from the saliva. An imaging study, including high resolution ultra-
sonography, is considered helpful for identifying ductal injury, size, 
location of the cyst, and fistula formation. Sialography is also con-
sidered a mainstay for diagnosis and evaluation but may increase 
the pressure in the sialocele, causing rupture and fistula [3]. Man-
agement for sialocele is diverse from conservative treatment to 
radical surgical modalities, and factors to be considered are time 
elapsed since injury, gland site affected, trauma mechanism, and 
experience of the surgeon [4]. However, conservative management 
is usually given initially unless obvious ductal injury is suspected 
that necessitates surgical repair. The first-line methods include suc-
cessive percutaneous aspirations, compress application, and paren-
teral nutrition to reduce autonomous salivary stimulation. Antisi-
alogogue medications including anticholinergic agents are also ad-
ministered to inhibit the action of acetylcholine at the postgangli-
onic nerve endings of the parasympathetic nervous system. How-
ever, side effects can included xerostomy, constipation, photopho-
bia, tachycardia, and urinary retention [5]. When conventional 
conservative management fails, BTX is considered. BTX blocks 
acetylcholine release, thereby inhibiting neurotransmission at the 
secremotor parasympathetic autonomic nerve ending responsible 
for salivation [6]. Marchese Ragona et al. [7] and Vargas et al. [8] 
have also reported the use of BTX in treating parotid sialocele re-
sistant to conventional modes of treatment. They have asserted 
that BTX is highly effective and non-invasive for this condition. 
However, considering the complicated anatomy of the parotid re-
gion, consisting of facial nerves and vessels, blind injection of BTX 
can be hazardous and burdensome, especially for unexperienced 
physicians. Real-time ultrasonographic assistance can be utilized to 
evaluate the exact location and depth of the injection to stay within 
the superficial parotid gland in order to avoid post-injection facial 

Fig. 1. Computed tomographic imaging of the face demonstrating an 
oval-shaped mass in the right mid-cheek region.

Fig. 3. Ultrasonographically guided injection of botulinum toxin into 
the parotid gland. Yellow circle: parotid gland. Blue circle: needle in-
serted into the gland. 

Fig. 2. Intraoperative findings after tumor excision: the main parotid 
gland abutting the mass. 
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nerve paralysis or vessel damage. Our patient also showed no sign 
of facial nerve damage. Dessy et al.[9] reported BTX injection for 
treating parotid fistula after face-lift surgery. Considering the 18,938 
face-lift procedures performed in South Korea in 2014, the inci-
dence of sialocele or sialo-cutaneous fistula could be considerable, 
and physicians should be able to utilize effective methods of botuli-
num injection when confronting resistant sialocele cases. Numer-
ous studies have reported the use of BTX injection for sialo-cuta-
neous fistula and sialocele, but a consensus on the exact location, 
amount, and approach site to prevent facial nerve damage has not 
been established because of the complexity of the parotid anatomy. 
To the best of our knowledge, we herein present the first case of ul-
trasonographically guided injection of BTX for sialocele treatment. 
We were able to guarantee an easier and safer approach to the pa-
rotid gland by use the imaging guidance. For sialocele cases resis-
tant to conventional modes of treatment, BTX A injection can be a 
valuable option and ultrasonographic guidance enables more pre-
cisely locating the gland and safer injection without complications. 

PATIENT CONSENT
Patients provided written consent for the use of their images.
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